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IN THE NATIONAL INTEREST 
Comnnmil'; Colleges and Their Community Service Are Vital to Democracy 
BY ilFGI! ilAILLY 
!!ugh Bailey i.,. senior proiram officer for the 
Learn and Serve America program of the 
Corporation for Nalional Service. The following is 
adapted/rum a speech he delivered at the Campus 
Compact Notional Center for Community Col-
feges' notiomJ.I conference ... Visioning Leader-
ship,·· inScousda!e. AZ. May3!, 1996. 
[I el me get right to the point and give you a sense of why the Corporation for National Service sees ~;omm~:;;ity Colleges as such critical panncrs in our effor..;. Your students 
across the country have been engaged in 
community service for many years. Indeed, during the 
past decade we have seen a resurgence of grassroots 
activity that helped catapult the issue of service onto the 
national agenda. Now we are asking institutions ofhigher 
~ducation and their students to continue their !cad.:rship 
and involvement. 
One reason why we envision the participation of 
community colleges in nutional service is that we want 
participants to rdlect the diversity of America. As 
institutions rooted in communities of nccelerating 
tr<tnsfortnut ion--d~mogr<tphically, cconom ically, cultur-
<tlly the sdwul~ you reprc~ellt accnunt fur u population 
ur .,ltl<knb that rdk~t' the ~h;Hlging mn\..e-up uf the 
natiun·s ,tud~ul hudy. As yutt arc well nwarc, studctllS 
with r:unili~'· p;,rHime .,tndeuts. Shtdcul~ uf r"cinl mtd 
etlmi.; miuurity ~:;tuups. ~tmlcut, whtt etHliiiiH\e, 
uumicr<ul\ students. and <tltler, returning students ~rc 
a!lending c<>llq-;c in itt<.:r<.:<tsing prnpurtiuns. Thb n.:a!ity 
diil!lcnges us to strctc!t uur cremivity in structuring 
pmg<·;uns that enable all ~tuo.lcnts !t> serve. 
\.)11itc ;, dallengc hut alsu llt<i!c an upponunity, rur 
th~sc ~!IIden!~ Clnnc tn yuur co !leges wi!h " wealth nfrcitl 
\>"<~rid e.xpcricncc~ under their belt. They cumc i"rmn the 
local community. t!wy knuw the pr.,hlems that exist, ~nd 
the) arc motivated to adt!rcss those problems. Your 
u>lkg.cs !:;we tltc pnknti;,l !t> nc;~tc sumc or the mo~t 
cl't"i:c11vc ~crvicc pru;;r<~n>S in tiH; C<>ltllll)', fur the simple 
re,>son th;u yom stude111s arc son1e <>I" the best resources 
Another rc;,,on why we arc cn~·<n>f<>g.ing comnnmity 
wlkgcs h> lMrtidjMIC is that im:orporating service into 
the cduc;tti<m anJ cxpcric>JCes uf wllcgc studems simply 
n><>kcs a !!t"c"t deal <>f,ellSC. Conlmtmity sa,·icc b" w;,y 
w cng;1ge 't"dcnts in hdping to meet community needs, 
but it is abo a ~chid~ l{>r learning <tll<.l :;rc>wth. In I;Kt. 
whe11 <:omlllllllit;- ,;crvice prugr<llliS occur wit bin ;I strong 
educational t"r~m~work. they arc murc likdy to nmximize 
th~ir J'<>tcmi;:l w ai"l\.:<:tpo~itivdy b,>th tit~ cotmmmities 
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and the students involved 
It is imporlaut for programs to integrate a structured 
educational component with the service activity, so that 
students can reflect critically on and learn from their 
experiences. Service will not help students to understand 
our society and their role in it ;,md service will not become 
institutionalized in higher education until we make 
deliberate efforts to tap its educational potential. 
Integrating service with academic curricula is one very 
powerful way to structure service experiences so that they 
simultaneously meet community needs, contribute to 
student learning and meet your learning objectives. 
Let me offer a few examples. If you are teaching 
smdents about social policy related to poverty, welfare or 
homelessness, doesn't it 
make sense for students not 
moment for institutions and individuals to demonslr~t~ 
icadership by shaping a vision of social purpose thal 
strategically links the sigE>S of despair with the signs of 
hope, under the banner of community. 
But in other ways, for higher education, it is perhaps the 
worst time to be discussing lofty social agendas. Under 
the pressure of shrinking budgets and a diversily of 
internal and external demands, most colleges' ar~ 
struggling to focus-not broaden-their institutional 
mission. Focusing usually entails prioritizing and 
choosing. Of course, hard choices are necessary. But we 
must be careful not to limit our imagination about the 
alternatives. For in the challenge of focusing an 
institutional mission that encompasses several unrelated 
pieces lies an opportunity to 
only to learn the models, 
explanations and predic-
tions that political and 
economic theory provide, 
but also to develop a first-
hand understanding ofhow 
The involvement of community 
redefine the pieces so that 
each can be articulated nm 
as an agenda unto itself, but 
as a contribution to a larger 
purpose. Maybe what ails 
American higher education 
colleges in national service is a 
natural extension of their mission. 
the complex realities of 
people's lives imersect with public policy? Without 
opportunities to tackle these issues in direct (albeit 
limited) ways, students <Ire left to rely on textbook 
an~lyscs of why some policies f<~il while others succeed, 
never gr;1sping the lutm<>n dimension, IJCV" tc~ting their 
prc~nl\\:cpli<lll~ ug<liu~t reality, never itlliumutg thdr 
hypotheses with pcr~on;tl nl.>scrvution~. 
I ~hould ;,<J,J thut service !eumiug is uligocd witl1 
another set o!" cducl!lion~! ol.>jeclivcs that tlistinguishes it 
from other IUnn~ of expericntiul lcurning Utltl that is 
equally impurt<~nt to the mission ofhigher education. And 
that is the brua<.lcr aim of preparing students to be citizens 
~nd leaders, in a 21st century democracy. A thriving 
democracy will require leadership thDI is developed not 
only thro1tgh srx:cializcd training in the professions and 
disciplines. More importantly, it will require: leadership 
dcvc!op~d through education that fosters real capacities 
to wmh in contplcx com>nunitics, to recognize diversity 
an<J usc it as a resource in problem-solving. We need 
!caLlers who ar..: prepared to build community and to work 
for the comnmn good. !.inkingscrvice wilh education can 
help. 
The notion of service tnps imo the civk <.limcnsion of 
the educational mission upon which y<>ur i11stitutions 
were found~<.!. In many ways. the time is righl lo renew 
this civic purpose. The pover1y of our peopk und our 
spirit is tearing ~pilrt our social f~bric at its very seams. 
and a promising y~l ficd;;ling mov~mcnt 10 revitalize the 
ethic of p~rticipatory ciriz~nship has yel to become a 
transfonnativc force in Amcric~n li!"e. !tis <Ill opponune 
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integration among them, 
is not its multiplicity of 
purposes, but the lack of 
There is a critical and fragile interdependence b~twecn 
education and democracy. Today we are pr~semed. I 
think. with an opportunily to strcngth~n tl>at. Th~ 
Corporution is wruing to youli>r leadership iu r~:uimlin~; 
ull of tltc hi~:hcr cdncutimt cummunity that '"I kg~~ ~ml 
universities have a dvk tlimclt~ion tu their c<hlcatiuual 
mis~ion. 11li~ is ~umcthit>g lh~t you lt~ve lott~:; "uown an<l 
put illlo pructicc. One lwnJr~<.l year~ "b" ~umm11uit) 
collq~cs IllUde access to high~r cdUCiltiun a re~lity !<>r 
populations that had not had the opportunlly before. In 
this history lies a strong. Lra.dition of commitment tu the 
community. Your insti!Ulions help make the point th~t 
community does not refer simply to the homclc~s. the 
hungry and the poor-to whqm and for whom serv1cc i~ 
done. Community need not be defined in upposilh>ll 1u 
campus. Indeed, the two are, or ought ltl bt:, one ~·>1111}" 
engaged in a mulllal. on-g.oing cntetprisc of ~~ll­
sustenance, a<.lvilnccmcnt an<J ilchicvemcnt. 
The involvement of community colleges in >;~:niun;o) 
service is a natural extension of their mission. Your 
institutions mode! the civic character thai they ~eek 1\> 
develop in their stud~nts through the cduc~tion~l pro.:~" 
You ~reselling a first-rate example of what il means tube 
ill> ~<Jucationa! inslitution inspired by civic purpose. Y uu 
are showing us how the mission. welfare and fate oi"tl:c 
college and th~ community are int~grawd. And, you <H.: 
giving us an cxcell~nt point of reference as we call ,,; 
your peers in higher education for participation, supfh.>rl 
and leadership. 
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